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A R T I C L E   I N F O A B S T R A C T
Article type:Review article Purpose: The present study aimed to review the effect of dehydration duringRamadan fasting on the health and ocular parameters leading to changes in eyefunction. Methods: Articles included in the study were taken from PubMed, Ovid,Web of Science and Google Scholar up to 2014. Related articles were alsoobtained from scientific journals on fasting and vision system. Results:Dehydration and nutrition changes in Ramadan cause an increase in tearosmolarity, ocular aberration, anterior chamber depth, IOL measurement, centralcorneal thickness, retinal and choroidal thicknesses, and also a decrease in IOP,tear secretion, and vitreous thickness. Conclusion: Much research related to theeffect of dehydration on ocular parameters during Ramadan fasting exists. Thefindings reveal association with significant changes on ocular parameters. Thus, itseems requisite to have a comprehensive study on "fasting and ocularparameters”, which will be helpful in making decisions and giving plan to thepatients.
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IntroductionRamadan is the holiest month in the Islamiccalendar. Since it is a lunar-based calendar,a month’s duration varies between 29 and30 days. Muslims fast every day from dawnto sunset and refrain from drinking andeating in this period; however, there are norestrictions on food or fluid intake betweensunset and dawn. The period of fast mayvary depending on the geographicallocation of the country and the season ofthe year (1). Modification of mealfrequency and eating patterns duringRamadan may affect different aspects ofhuman health (2). Water loading due tochanged eating habits and periods mayaffect IOP, tear secretion, and maybe,corneal and anterior chamber parameters
(3). It is known that oral water loadingtransiently elevates intraocular pressure(IOP) through mechanisms that remainunexplained (4). Accordingly, Kayikciogluand Guler (5), and Indriss, Anas andHicham (6) found no significant effects onIOP. Dadeya and colleagues (7) foundsignificantly lower IOP values duringfasting at all four times of day studied,whereas Kerimoglu et al (3) showed thatduring Ramadan fasting, the IOP increase inthe early morning period and decreasebefore sunset compared to non-fasting.They also found no significant difference incentral corneal thickness (CCT) betweenfasting and non-fasting periods. As shownin several studies, fasting influences avariety of physiological parameters that
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can impact the ocular system, triggering afall in insulin secretion and a rise inglucagon and sympathetic activity (8),which can lead to free fatty acid release (9)and elevated norepinephrine and cortisolconcentration (8). With respect to thesuggested role of these hormones in retinalhyperperfusion (10) and increasedintraocular pressure (IOP) (11), one mayanticipate a hypothetical distortion ofocular parameters during Ramadan.Fasting can affect lipid profile (7),melatonin (12), cortisol (13,14) andelectrolytes (15), which are alsodemonstrated to have a remarkable impacton ocular function. Weight loss anddehydration are among the physiologicalcharacteristics that undoubtedly affectfasting individuals; water deprivation inthose who observe the fast has beenfunctionally demonstrated to have asignificant influence on the serum levels ofsodium, chloride, bicarbonate, potassium,hematocrit, albumin, creatinine, urea andurinary osmolality (15). It is well knownthat serum electrolytes affect ocular bloodflow and IOP. Sodium and bicarbonatemodulating systems, renin-angiotensinsystem and carbonic anhydrase are amongthe pathways modified to control IOP andglaucoma (16,17). Total fluid intake duringthe weeks of fasting was lower whencompared with the prefasting level or tothe fluid intake at the end of Ramadan. Thiswas in spite of the significantly higher fluidintake at night (P < 0.001) during Ramadan,when compared to the intake at the end offasting. Fluid intake during the night beforefasting was higher than the intake at theend of Ramadan and indicated that thesubjects voluntarily increased their fluidintake in anticipation of fasting the nextmorning (18). It can be seen that themaximum fluid deficit occurred at thebeginning of the 3rd week and was 2.75 L,equivalent to a mean loss of total body-weight of 2.7±0.6%. However, the totalfluid intake during Ramadan remainedlower than normal and together with thediuresis at night a negative fluid balancedeveloped in all subjects (18). After 1month of fasting, body weight, body mass
index (BMI) and the waist circumference(WC) decreased significantly compared tobefore Ramadan. This weight loss wasreflected in the body composition, by areduced fat mass (FM), total body water(TBW) and muscle mass (MM) (19). Totalbody water content was alteredsignificantly during the first week of fastingas compared with values observed beforethe beginning of fasting (2). AL-Houraniand Atoum (2) findings indicated Ramadanfasting affected body weight, BMI, bodywater percentage and body fat percentage.
Material and methodsThe following steps were taken to find allstudies regarding dehydration impact onocular parameters during Ramadan fasting.Two review authors independentlyassessed the titles and abstracts of allreports, and pertinent articles wereidentified through a multistage systematicapproach. At first a computerized search ofdatabases: PubMed, Sciencedirect, Ovid andalso Google Scholar were performed toidentify all articles concerning "fasting andeye changes" up to 2014. There were nodate or language restrictions. The terms"fasting", "ocular", "eye", "dehydration" and"Ramadan" were used for a comprehensivesearch. Second, the abstracts of all articleswere carefully scanned to determine whichwas pertaining to the topic. Finally all thepapers were reviewed to identify whichones noted the effect of fasting on oculartissue. Dehydration and altered nutritionwere considered as causes for any changesin ocular parameters.
ResultsThe electronic searches retrieved 18records. After removing the duplicates,titles and abstracts underwent initialscreening and 13 appeared to be relevant,which were published in 11 Journals:Journal of research in medical science(1),Eye(2), Eye and contact lens(1), SudaneseJournal of Ophthalmology(1), Clinical andExperimental Optometry(1), ExperimentalEye Research(1), Acta OphthalmologicaScandinavica(1), Acta Medica(1), SingaporeMed J(2), Diabetes Metabolic Syndrome and
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Obesity(1) and Br .J. Nutr(1). The resultsare presented in the discussion section.
Discussion
Tear layer: The eye is covered by a thin,fluid film that serves several functions.Tear film has fundamental roles in theoptical system, provides lubrication,nutrients and growth factors forepithelium, and serves as a barrier to theoutside environment (20,21). Stability andfunctionality of tear film plays an importantrole in ocular surface diseases. Tearosmolarity was suggested as the key driverfor normal homeostasis in tear filmdynamics, and increased level of osmolaritywas found a reliable indicator of dry eyesyndrome (22). As dehydration is expectedto happen during the fasting period, tearosmolarity may be an alternative methodfor the assessment of tear film functionsand dynamics during Ramadan (23). Tearosmolarity significantly increased duringthe fasting period compared with the non-fasting period (P=0.02), whereas Schirmer Ivalues decreased (P, 0.001) (23). Thecorrelation of the water intake with tearosmolarity during non-fasting and fastingperiods was also assessed. Pearsoncorrelation coefficient was found as 20.371(P=0.05) during non-fasting andinterpreted as moderately negativelycorrelated, whereas this correlation waslow during fasting (Pearson correlationcoefficient=0.076, P=0.678). Thecorrelation of water intake during fastingand the amount of osmolarity differencebetween 2 time periods was also low(Pearson correlation coefficient=0.086)(23). Comparison of measurementsbetween fasting and non-fasting periods at0800 hours revealed significantly highervalues for reflex tear secretion (RTS)(P=0.006), and basal tear secretion (BTS)(P=0.014) during fasting, conversely at1600 hours, no statistically significantdifference was noted for RTS and BTS (3).H Kerimoglu (3) highlighted an importantaspect of Ramadan fasting and suggestedthat fluid loading at the pre-dawn mealmight increase the tear secretion in theearly morning period. Kayikcioglu et al,
(24) found that religious fasting in thewinter season did not affect BTS in healthyindividuals (24). They found only a 0.2 mmdecrease in BTS between 0800 and 1700hours during the fasting period andsignificantly higher RTS and BTS values at0800 hour measurement during fastingcompared with non-fasting period, and thevalues decreased remarkably with a meanof 2.71±8.55 and 3.06±6.37mm,respectively, at 1600 hours in the fastinggroup. Higher values of RTS and BTS in themorning in fasting group compared withnon-fasting group may also be explainedwith water loading at the pre-dawn meal afew hours before (24). According toelectrophoresis results, most of individualproteins slightly decreased in fastingcompared to non-fasting samples (25).Quantity of the enzyme decreased in fastingsamples. HPLC analysis of tear samplesindicated that the most of proteins havedecreased in fasting state (25). Fasting hasbeen shown to have a profound effect onsympathetic nervous system, bestcharacterized by an increase in adrenergicstimulation and reduced tissue sensitivitytocatecholamines (26,27,28,29). Secretionof protein in lacrimal gland is based onnervous regulations. Thus, when thesympathetic nervous system is more activein fasting state, protein secretion isdecreased. The results of another studyindicated that predawn fluid loadingincreases tear secretion in the earlymorning, whereas dehydration due tofasting for a 12 h period causes a decrease(4). Sariri et al. have reported a decrease inthe level of some proteins as well as adecrease in the activity of lysozyme,lactoferrin and alpha amylase in tearduring fasting (30). Rabbanikhah et al.described a decrease in tear break time (1.8s) and (BTS, 2.1 ml) at 5:00 p.m. in the 3rdweek of Ramadan compared to 8:00 a.m. 1week before Ramadan (P < 0.0001) (30,31).Data collection appears in Table 1.
Ocular aberrations: Optical aberrations ofthe human eye degrade the quality of theretinal image and may, therefore, representa major limit of visual acuity. Ocular
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aberrations were reported to be negativelycorrelated with ocular tear film stability inprevious studies (32,33). Patients with dryeyes have larger optical aberrations thannormal eyes do, which was based on thesurface irregularity of the cornea in dry eyepatients (33). In Bengu Ekinci Koktekirstudy, there was a slight increase in ocularaberrations after 13 hr of fasting; however,the differences were statisticallyinsignificant (23).Table 1 Tear changes during fasting and non-fasting periods.p-valuefastingNon-fasting 0.02293.3±16285.6±8.2Osmolarity(mOsm/L) <0.00110.6±5.314.8±6.0Schirmer Itest (mm) 0.062.71±8.55-2.51±8.38RTS(mm/5min) 0.040.9<0.0013.06±6.3719.7 ± 11.514.7±6.90.38±6.182519.9 ± 10.92615.9±7.033BTS(mm/5min) 0.080.19<0.0017.2±2.123.6 ± 14.914.5±5.08.0±1.92420.05 ± 9.332616.7±6.333Tear break-up time (sn)
Intraocular pressure: Intraocularpressure is the fluid pressure inside the eyedetermined by tonometry. IOP is animportant aspect in the evaluation ofpatients at risk from glaucoma. IOP of 10-20 mm Hg is currently defined normal byophthalmologists and optometrists.Intraocular pressure measurements duringnon-fasting and fasting periods were foundas 13.663.0 mm Hg (9–21 mm Hg) and12.062.3 mm Hg (6–16 mm Hg),respectively, which was statisticallysignificant (P=0.001) (23). Kerimoglu et al.reported that there is a double response inIOP, including a rise in the morning becauseof predawn meal and more fluid intake anda decrease in the afternoon because ofdehydration (4). Depletion of lipid storesduring fasting may diminish prostaglandinsecretion, thereby resulting in a decrease inIOP (34). Melatonin has a proposed role inthe diurnal rhythm of IOP (35). Comparisonof measurements between fasting and non-fasting periods at 0800 hours revealedsignificantly higher values for IOP(P¼=0.005) (3). There is evidence fromearlier studies that drinking 1 L of water
increases the IOP, with a mean maximumincrease of 4.4 mmHg for more than 2 h inhealthy eyes (36). Kerimoglu highlighted animportant aspect of Ramadan fasting andsuggested that fluid loading at the pre-dawn meal might increase the IOP in theearly morning period (3). IOP wasuniformly reduced for each time of the dayduring the fasting period compared to themean after the fasting period. The probablereason for the alteration of intra-ocularpressure might be that reduced waterintake causes reduced aqueous formationand thereby a decrease in intra-ocularpressure. Secondly, fatty stores, which aredepleted during fasting, cause decreasedsecretion of prostaglandin thereby causingdecreased intra-ocular pressure34. Scott A.revealed that water-drinking was found tolead to significant changes in IOP. Repeatedmeasures ANOVA revealed a highlysignificant effect of time on IOP (p<0.0001), indicating a significant increasein IOP following water loading (37).Changes in electrolytes, carbonic anhydraseactivity and renin-angiotensin system canalter IOP (38,39). In fasting, individualsdrink much water and other fluids beforedawn and after dusk. This leads to areduced plasma osmolality and increase inIOP in healthy persons (<8 mmHg) (3).Mean IOP change is reported in Table 2.Table 2 Evaluation of IOP during fasting and non-fastingperiods.
p-valueFastingNon-fasting
0.001
<0.001
12.0±2.32.45±2.6713.6±3.024-1.10±3.2825IOPRefractive status: The dioptric power ofametropia of the eye is called refractiveerror .There were no significant differencesin spherical equivalent and cornealastigmatism; the spherical equivalent mean(SEM) was -0.006 _ 0.30 D(range, -2.75 to3.75 D), 0.13 _ 0.32 D(range, -2.25 to 4.25D) and 0.15 _0.31 D (range, -2.75 to 4.00 D)before Ramadan, while fasting and afterRamadan, respectively (40).In principle,dehydration during the fasting monthmight lead to refractive changes in thecrystalline lens through either change inthe refractive index, lens thickness, radii of
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curvature or combination. These changes incombination with possible changes in therefractive index of the dehydrated vitreouscould offset the refractive consequences ofa change in axial length resulting in little orno change in refraction (40).
Keratometry indexes: Nowroozzadehnoted that there were no significantdifferences in mean keratometry, flatterand steeper corneal radii of curvature (40)as Alameen also found that K-readingsshowed no differences in themeasurements between the fasting and thefed state (41). Data is collected in Table 3.Table 3: Keratometry changes during fasting and non-fastingperiods.
p-valueFastingNon-
fasting 0.842.47±0.9842.42±0.97K1 reading(D)44 0.743.36±1.1243.03±1.09K2 reading(D)44 0.89944.01±0.2944.03±0.29Meankeratometry(D)43 0.8637.70±0.057.69±0.05R1(mm)43 0.4147.59±0.057.52±0.09R2(mm)43
Anterior chamber depth (ACD): ACDaverage length is 3.1 mm with normalrange of 2.96-3.06 (42). ACDmeasurements were significantly increasedduring Ramadan fasting compared withbaseline measurements and returned tobaseline one month after Ramadan.40TheACD measurements were significantlylarger at 8:00 am during fasting comparedwith 4:00 pm (p = 0.01) (40). ACD might beinfluenced by daily fluctuations of waterintake and hydration status of thebody.40In the case of anterior chamberdepth, the difference between the fastingstate and the fed state was 0.165 mm, and itis longer in the fed state than in the fastingstate (40). Anterior chamber depthexhibited a small increase on average frombaseline levels (mean baseline ACD 3.18 _0.08) following water drinking, howeverthe changes were not statisticallysignificant (p >0.05).37Data collection isdisplayed in Table 4.Table 4 Comparison of ACD between fasting and non-fastingperiods.
p-valueFastingNon-fasting 0.02<0.0012.77±0.393.72±0.152.93±0.31443.22±0.0743ACD
Axial length(AL): Hashemi et al reportedthe normal range of AL as 22.93-23.33 withmean of 23.13.42 Axial length wassignificantly decreased during Ramadanfasting compared with baselinemeasurements and returned to baselineone month after Ramadan (40). Axiallength significantly decreased duringRamadan fasting. Theoretically, thedehydration occurring during fastingperiods can shrink the vitreous humor andsubsequently decrease the axial length (5).In addition; vitreous dehydration mightresult in changes in its acoustic propertiesleading to inaccurate axial lengthmeasurement with ultrasonic instruments,which assume a predetermined averagevalue for sound speed in the vitreous. A0.251 mm difference was recorded in axiallength between the fasting state and the fedstate. The axial length was longer in the fedstate (41). In our population of younghealthy adult subjects, water-drinking wasfound to lead to significant changes in axiallength (37). The changes we have observedin axial length following water loadingcould potentially be due to changes inchoroidal thickness (37). Data collectionappears in Table 5.Table 5 Comparison of AL between fasting non-fastingperiods.
p-
value
FastingNon-fasting 0.08<0.00123.10±0.9722.83±0.1723.35±0.874423.09±0.1443Axiallength(mm)
Intraocular lens(IOL): Three importantparameters in calculating the IOL powerare the corneal power, axial length, andanterior chamber depth (43). IOL powercalculation measurements weresignificantly increased during Ramadanfasting compared with baselinemeasurements and returned to baselineone month after Ramadan (40). Decrease inaxial length was significantly correlatedwith increase in ACD and IOL powercalculations (Pearson correlationcoefficient: -0.64 [for ACD] and-0.80 [foreither formula]) (40). The increase in ACDwas significantly correlated with theincrease in IOL power calculation(Pearson
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correlation coefficient: -0.64 and-0.67, forSRK-2 and SRK-T formulae, respectively)(40). There were significant correlationsbetween changes in axial length or ACDafter fasting (8.00 am) and the resultantchanges in SRK-2 or SRK-T formulae (40).Ramadan fasting can confound the IOLpower calculation and might lead to post-operative refractive errors (40).Intraocular lens power calculation, whilethe volunteers were in the fasting state,resulted in a lens power that is 1.06 Dhigher than the IOL power in the fed state.This change is statistically significant(P=0.030) (41). Mean changes are gatheredin Table 6.Table 6 Evaluating IOL measurement during fasting andnon-fasting periods.
p-valueFastingNon-fasting 0.03<0.001<0.00121.73±2.5021.92±0.3222.32±0.3720.66±3.114421.15±0.214321.46±0.2743IOLWith SRK-2With SRK-T
Visual acuity: Assadi et al reported thatvisual acuity in 1st week (0.0483 ± 0.0173[left] and 0.0345 ± 0.0087 [right]) was notstatistically different from those of 3rdweek (0.0517 ± 0.0173 [left] and 0.0310 ±0.0078 [right]). They did not observe asignificant difference between visual acuityof two measurements in a single day, either(44).
Corneal parameters: Kerimoglu et alobserved a slight increase in the CCT in0800 hour measurement in fasting period(540.8±33.02 mm) compared with theafternoon measurement (535.03±35.75mm), which might also be as result of fluidloading at the pre-dawn meal, but thedifference was not statistically significant(4). The normal range of CCT was reportedas 546.59-552.07 with mean of 549.33.42Central corneal thickness (CCT) was theonly variable to show a significant changeafter water drinking. The mean CCT atbaseline was 530.9 _ 6.3 mm, which showeda small but significant reduction followingwater-drinking. The mean decrease in CCTwas less than 2 mm at all measurementsfollowing water-drinking (37).
Crystalline lens: The crystalline lens was0.177 mm thicker in the fasting state (41).lens thickness exhibited a small decreasefrom baseline levels (mean baseline LT3.52 _ 0.05) following water drinking,however the changes were not statisticallysignificant (p >0.05).37Hashemi et alreported 3.58 as normal mean of LT withrang of 3.55-3.61 (42).
Vitreous: Vitreous thickness decreased by0.239 mm in the fasting state (41).
Central retinal vein occlusion: The retinalvenous circulation is characterized by lowflow in the presence of high vascularresistance. This combination should makethe central retinal vein particularlysusceptible to thrombosis in hyperviscositystates and indeed conditions such aspolycythemia and multiple myeloma havebeen associated with CRVO (45).Dehydration is a risk factor for CRVO inhealthy individuals (46,47). Additionallyincreased incidence of central retinal veinocclusion during religious fasting has beenreported.
Retina: The mean retinal thickness atbaseline was 199.5 ± 4.2 µm. A small, butstatistically significant increase in retinalthickness was observed following water-drinking (p =0.01) (37).
Choroid: A small increase in choroidalthickness was observed at the 10 and 15min measurements following water-drinking, however the changes in choroidalthickness did not reach statisticalsignificance (p >0.05) (37).
ConclusionThis review literature provided an up-to-date summary of best available evidencefor doctors, patients and other decisionmakers about positive and negative effectsof Ramadan fasting on ocular parameters.Current research suggests that Ramadandehydration causes an increase in tearosmolarity, ACD, IOL power, and retinalthickness versus decrease in IOP, AXL, CCT,and lens thickness. Although many studies
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have been conducted pertaining to thefasting and changes in ocular parameters inhealthy population, there is only limitedresearch on fasting and ocular diseases.Therefore, further studies could be helpfulin deciding whether fasting has anyuncompensated effects on ocular health.
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